St. Joseph’s Catholic Primary School
Recovery Premium Funding Plan 21-22
In June 2020 the government announced £1 billion of funding to support children and young people to catch up on missed learning
caused by coronavirus (COVID19). This is especially important for the most vulnerable pupils and pupils from disadvantaged
backgrounds who we know have been most affected. This funding includes:
•
•
•

A one-off universal catch-up premium for the 2020 to 2021 academic year to ensure that schools have the support they need to
help all pupils make up for missed learning. Mainstream schools received £80 per pupil.
A National Tutoring Programme to provide additional, targeted support for those children and young people who need the most
help.
A recovery premium for disadvantaged pupils.

The funding should be used for:
● specific activities to support pupils to catch up for lost teaching over the previous months.
- Supporting great teaching
- Pupil assessment and feedback
- Transition support
- One to one and small group tuition
- Intervention programmes
- Supporting parents and carers
- Access to technology
● specific activities which will help pupils catch up on missed education.

Accountability:
The purpose of this report is to: outline the objectives of our catch-up tuition programme; describe how the funding is being spent;
explain how and why pupils were identified for the catch-up programme and finally and most importantly, to identify the impact of
what we have put in place.
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Targeted support

•
•
•

One-to-one support
Small group tuition
Intervention programmes

Cost implications
Intervention

Details

Additional teaching capacity for one-to-one and small
group tuition delivered across Key Stage 2 using CatchUp Premium
Additional weekly teaching delivered using Recovery
premium
Additional weekly teaching delivered using School led
Tutoring Fund
Additional weekly online interventions using the School
Led Tutoring Fund

Plan and deliver timetabled tuition sessions to bridge the gaps in
pupils’ learning

Additional resources purchased

Plan and deliver timetabled Individual tuition sessions in
collaboration with the Class Teacher
Plan and deliver timetabled individual tuition sessions in
collaboration with the Class Teacher
Third space learning. Weekly individual maths intervention with
Tutors tailored to gaps in learning identified during the initial
assessment.
Phonics reading books, IDL online program

How we will monitor
•
•
•

Half termly data drops
Termly Pupil Progress Meetings to monitor, track and evaluate the progress of targeted pupils
End of KS1 and KS2 assessment data

cost
£13,769.00

£1269.00
£945.00
£3877.50

£500.00

